
POOR LO PRAISED.

He Finds a Warm Friend
in the Pulpit.

CHOCTAWS ARE PATRIOTIC.

Rev. George Spinning on the
American Indian.

DR. WALK DISCOURSES ON FAITH

Interesting Sermon on the Conver-
.sion of a Divorced Woman—Serv-

ing a Master.

Key. George L. Spinning of New York
City delivered a discourse on "Mr. Lo, the
American Indian," at the Howard Pres-

.byterian Church on Mission street, last
evening- There was a large attendance.

Mr. Spinning, whose father was a mis-
sionary among the Indians from 1854 to
3861, spent a number of years with the
.red meu and studied their characters very
closely. It was largely from these obser-
vations that he spoke last night. He
touched upon the present policy of the
Government as regards the Indian, his
civilization ana citizenship, and main-
tained that it is the best ever adopted.

"The Indian,',' he said, "is a striking fig-
ure and positive character both in peace
and war. His situation for civilization,
social and political advancement is bet-
ter to-day than ever before. Mr.
Lo will make tlit* most patriotic
citizen in the world. He will face
death, and die for bis country if
necessary, more readily than a man of any
oti;er race. He has a manhood that is
well worth saving. A. complete common
school system is now in operation on all
the Indian reservations and splendid work
is being done. Civil service rules apply in
tup appointments of teachers.

"There are in round numbers 260,000
Indians in the United States, not includ-
ing Alaska. There are 40,000 children,
'20,000 of whom attend industrial day
schools, of which there are 175. There

.are at the present time only 15.000
blanketed Indians in the United Sates. In
the Indian Territory are 85,000 Indian?,

.of whom 65,000 live in regularly con-
structed bouses and dress iv civilized
style, itis cheaper to educate the Indian
than to exterminate him."

Mr. Spinning was pastor of the Trinity
Presbyterian Church in tuis city from
1685 to the middle of 1887.

THE GOLDEN WORD.
"Mercy" ItWas That Caused Christ

ftoStop.
Rev. George E. Walk delivered a sermon

at Trinity Church last evening on "The
Beggar's Plea," taking his text from St.
Luke, xviii:42: "Thy faith hath saved
thee."

In the gospel these word3 were ad-
dressed to a man who was a blind beggar.

The first thing that distinguishes the
faith of the blind man Is its earnestness.
lie was not ashamed to let the whole world
know be was in earnest. He was per-
suaded, from whatever reason the per-
suasion may have come, that only Jesus
could cure him. Itwas clear that he had
heard of Jesus, and that lie had wonder-
fully accurate conceptions of his true
character, and that he was a man of con-
siderable and clear knowledge of proposi-
tions on which rests no manner of aoubt.
This blind beggar proclaimed Christ as
the sod of David.

"There is to my mind something mar-
velous in this circumstance," continued
the preacher. "It would appear that
though the fleshy eyes were blinded, the
eyes of his mind were kept wide open, audkept open to purpose.

"Hi*laitb was also notable for its im-
portuuity. He was not to be put off. Hewas not to be frightened. He wag not to
b6 cheated out oi the blessings which he
son era.
. •'He was told 'Jesus of Nazareth passeth

by.' Immediately ne cries, 'Jesus, son ofDavid, have mercy on me!' His faith
rented alone, upon Jesus. Nothing could
d.vert bis mind from its purpose.

"Christ willnot allow a divided heart—
'no man can serve two masters is bis de-
cree.'

"Ifany man's faith stands partly upon
the rock of Christ's merits and partly
upon the sands of his own merits it is des-
tined to fall. The more faith that a man
has the more he feels that his salvation is
all of grace.

"Itis all the time mercy, mercy, mercy.
Ifwe are saved at all it will be of the 1
mercy of Gad, through Christ Jesus.

"Marvelous as it no doubt seemed to j
scribe, rabbi and Pharisee, the importu-I
nate cries of this blind beggar bad suffi-i
cient influence with our blessed Lord toi
cause him to stand still iv thu midst of the
hosts that surrounded him.'

"Of course you would not stoi> for a
blind beggar, and per naps Iwould not;
but then our Lord did.

"IfImight venture to euess at the word
which reached his ear and caused him to
stop Iwould select the word mercy. 1
think that was the golden word. He neverbears that plea without stopping. lie
wants the supplicant for mercy to state
definitely and distinctly his need?, and so
to commit himself fullyto something clearand positive: 'What wiltthou that Ishall
do unto thee? 'Lord, that Imay receivemy sight!'

"And Jesus said unto him, 'Receive thy6ight; thy faith bad saved thee.'
"

THY KINGDOM COME.
The Meaning of the Text Explained

by Rev. L. W. Sprague.
Rev. Leslie W. Sprague gave at the Sec-

ond Unitarian Church last night his fourth
sermon on the Lord's prayer, taking for
his text "ThyKingdom Come." He said
the meaning of this text depends upon the
conception of God, the thought of his
reign, the estimate of the present order
which must pass away to let God's come
in, and the submission of the devoted to
the way of God. And as these thoughts
have differed so has the thought of God's
kingdom.

The kingdom of God is a man's idealwhen the recognizes God as the ruler in
that ideal. Only the religious can inter-
pret it, for they alone recognize God work-ingin the eve its of man.

The Hebrew people looked upon theirown society as God's kingdom. For longyears -laves was the only King, and whenthey came to annoint an earthly ruler hewas bod s representative. Hebrew lawswere supposed to come from God.
i'liat Jesus ftmnd his people— and we

must not forget that Jesus was a Jewfull of expectation looking lor a new
kingdon of God with a new personal ruler—

thire is no doubt. But what part Jesus\u25a0conceived himself as taking in that neworder Itis iniDDossible to say.
The reporters of his acts and words wereso-biased by popular conception that allhe said or did must have been colored bythem. At.d while they represent him asacting at times like an aspirant forearthly

rule, he represents himself, whenever wecan be at all sure that the words are bisas a ruler ina kingdom of God. not of this
world. And stillbe taught that he wouldcome again upon earth.

From ail itmay be inferred with someconfidence that the kingdom of God for
which Jesus prayed was to be a moral
and spiritual kingdom in the hearts of a
regenerated humanity. But more cer-
tainly may itbe inferred that he was mis-
understood.
. A good many nowpray "Thy Kingdom

Come" when they want their own way iv
the world. Itis a great prayer. Few there
ever are who can utter It. Itmeans thai
what God would have Is to come. That
the poor decrees of men, even of those
who pray, are to be put aside for the di-
vine order.

The Jews were right, true society is a
theocracy, God ruled. Notlruled by what
sooio bigots conceive God to be, but ruled
by the principles of Everlasting Being,
ruled by the laws which God made at the
foundation of the world.

Better far ifwe would pray this prayer
oftener an>i not so constantly say by word
and deed "my kingdom must come." but
better if we would pause and behold the
working maje«tv of God, instead of rush-
ing on knowing not whither we go.

SUNRISE OF EDUCATION.
Interesting Lecture by a Noted Jew-

ish Educational Spirit.
Replete with bright thoughts was the

lecture delivered last evanidg at B'nal
B'rltU Hall by the Hon. Joseph Blumen-
tlial. president of the Jewish Thelogical
Seminary of New York. The subject,
entitled "The Sunrise of Education," af-
forded anexcellent opportunity for a gen-
tleman of learning and culture such as
Mr. Blumenthal proved himself to be, and
was handled with much rhetorical force
and clever thought.

The average resident of the populous
cities, he said, had little or no idea of the
natural magniQcence of the sunrise in the
country. The panoiama of glistening
streams and meadnws bathed with the
first golden rays of the glorious sun peep-
ing above the hilltops was unknown to
city folk: and so also was the sunrise of
culture, ol knowledge and education in its
true sense and grandeur. The speaker
claimed (hat the people of tn-day overlook
almost entirely the possibilities of higher
education, and content themselves with
the attainment of such knowledge only as
will render their minds skillful tools in
the business or profession they intend
following.

"The aim of education," said he, "is todevelop the faculties and improve the
function?, and the result when attained is
mental greatness and moral strength. The
youthful mind should not be laden with
theories, but should be stored with precious
knowledge which is to be made use of in
the lifeof the scholar, l'olytechnlcal andprofessional education should be encour-
aged, inasmuch as labor of all kinds is
made lighter and more easy by the intro-
duction of great men."

Continuing, the lecturer touched upon
social culture and its influence upon man- |
kind. To be gentle and considerate of
those around us, be said, was not always
the result cf education, but to stuay thehappiness of o'liers was commendable at
all times. Inconclusion, Mr. Blumentbal
gave itas his idea that religion was one of
the greatest of all educators. The Jew-
ish people, he said, should at all times id-
struot their young in the religion of their
forefathers, but lie stoiftlydeprecated any
marked or organized effort on their part
as Jews. They were at all times Ameri-
cans, and education in the line of Ameri-
can principles and ideas should be coupled
with the religiius training of ymuh.

The impression made by Mr. Blumen-
thal was such that several among the au-
dience became subscribers to the auxiliary
work in behalf of the semiuary he repre-
sents.

A DIVORCED WOMAN.
Dr. Gibson Fears for the Morals of

San Francisco.
Rev. Dr. M. AI.Gibson preached at the

First United Presbyterian Church last
evening on the topic: "The Conversion of
a Divorced Woman." The woman was
that woman of Samaria, who met Jesus at
the well, at noon on the hrst of October,
A. D. 27, aud who, before sundown of the
same day, had aroused the entire town
with the news that the Messiah was at
band. This woman's immoral life, the
fact tbat she bad bad seven husbands, was
made the occasion of a brief reference to
the laxityof divorce laws then and now.
"Itis a sad commentary on San Francisco
that it is so," said Dr. Gibson. "Iwas
introduced to a Jndge shortly after Iar-
rived iv San Francisco, in this way: 'This
is a man whose business itis, in part, to
undo what you do.' Itmade me shiver.
The idea of a man undoing the most
holy of ties, breaking what God has joined
together. 1 wißh to say just here that I
want no one to come to me to be joined in
wedlock who looks lightly upon that sa-
cred bond or who has in mind the thought
tbat itmay be severed. There was a time
inRome when a woman's years wera said
to be numbered according to the husbands
she bad bad. Juvenal tells us of a van
who bad bad eight wives in fiveyears and
of another under 40 years of agn who had
had twelve. No wonder that Rome tot-
tered to its fall when the sacred tie of
wife aud mo:her at home was thus broken
and scattered. 1sometimes tremble when
Inote bow Sao Francisco seems to be fol-
lowing in this same direction."

SERVING A MASTER.
The Brand of Servitude Is on Every

Man.
Rev. William 11. Moreland preached a

striking sermon at St. Luke's yesterday
to a large congregation. His text was
from Galatian*. "IBear in My Body the
Marks of the Lord Jesus."

He said, "The figure is tbat of a slave
branded by his master. Every one of the
crowds that fill our streets b».s some mas-
ter, and bears his mark. The knit brow
of the merchant tells what master sits
over him in the office. The fiery, bulbous
countenance of the intemperate man is
the brand of his master, drink. Greed,
lust, avarice set their marks on their
slaves. There is no such thing as a man
without a master. Fame, money, trade,
Christ are masters. The man who says
he nas no muster declares that be is bis
own master, and then he bears in his body
the marks of himself, bis willful rule or
ruin.

The first opening of the gates of life to a
young man is to know this, tbat the only
way to escape slavery is to be subject to
the right master. The onlymaster worthy
of men's enthusiasm is Jesus Christ.

St. Paul, covered with wounds in
Christ's service, shows that salvation is
the reward oi a thousand battles and not
an easy thing. The popular notion of sal-
vation is, that if a man Bays he believes
he wili go to heaven. Heaven is looked
upon as a land of sunshine and flowers, a
sort of everlasting Southern California,
where there is nothing to do but to wearcrowns, sing hymns and have a blessed
time. The modern revelations, like the
"gates ajar," add graud pianos, theaters
and broiled chicken to the heavenly de-
lights.

This mockery of salvation is dispelled
by the old veteran, Paul, displaying the
scars of his conflicts with the devil and the
world. To be like Christ is to be saved.
Follow any ether master and you are a
slave. Follow Jesus and you are the free
child of God.

Power of Sugar.
An explanation has been found for the fond-ness of United states Senator* forsugar. ItIsa great promoter of muscular power. The New

York Tribune says: Dr. Vaughan Harley of
London «ays that sugar is a great promoter of
muscular power. He added 200 grammes toa
small meal, which increased the total amount
of work done from 6 to 39 per cent. Kucar(250 gramme*— about eight ounces) was now
added to a large mixed meal, when It was
found not only to Increase tbe amount of work
done from 8 to 10 per cent, but increased the
resistance asalnst fatigue. As a concluding
experiment, 250 grammes of sugar were added
to the meals of a full diet day, causing tbe
work done during the period of'eight Hours to
be increased 22 to 36 per cent.•— —•

Part twenty-seven of "
Picturesque

California" will be ready fop distribu-
tion to "Call" subscribers to-day. It
Is d«Totfd to the lumber Interests of
California and Washington.

'
« \u2666

—
Over forty skeleton! of white men havebeen unearthed by workmen at Caldwell

N. Y. Tbe place is supposed to have beena burying-ground used during the French
and Indian war in1757.

A STRONG STORY.

Entitled "
The Burnt Mil-

lion," by James Payn.

"
Call

"
Readers Can Obtain This

Great Work for Ten Cents

and One Coupon.

"The Burnt Million" is the title of a
book written by James Payn wlurh must
take a front place in the ranks of liter-
ature. Itis not exactly a new book and
for that reason can be recommended, be-
cause it has been before the reading pub-

lic long enough lo have its merits dis-
cussed.

When it was first published in London
it created a sensation. It was looked
upon as the strongest book of the year,
and infact the strongest for many year*.

The pbt of the story is a most decided
departure from the ordinary. Instead of
being a blessing, money is shown to be a
curse. One of the strongest characters in
the story. Joseph Tremenhern, wives hi9
whole life to make money. No act is too
mean for him as lone as Itbrings him gold
to clink. He makes a practice of lending
to young lords that be knows willbe able
to pay back some day and charges an
enormous interest. By this method he

Iaccumulates an enormous fortune that he
!spends freely, but at the same time gets
Ilittle enjoyment out of. as everybody hates
him. '

He has but one soft spot in his heart
and tbat is for his youngest daughter; and

Iyet he does her an injustice by thinking
Ithat she cauuot exist without a fortune.
IWhen he makes his willhe puts iv certain
j restrictions calculated to prevent the
money being scattered, but which only led
to misery after his death. Itprompts men
to lie and steal and even commit murder
because the cruel conditions will not be
lived up to.

When itlooks as if the money is about
to pass into the possession of a young
man whose identity has previously been
unknown that personage puts a paper in
the fire aud deprives himself of £1.000.000.

Then happiness comes for the tirsf time
to many of the characters in the book, and
all because money was destroyed.

The "Burnt Million"can be obtained
by Call readers for 10 cent 9 and one
coupon. Get around early if you want to
be sure of obtaining a copy of this great
work.

NO THOUGHT OF TIME.

They Forget All About That Sort of
Thing Down .South.

"They have a delightful way of being ac-
commodating in some parts of the South." said
a gentleman who had traveled considerably in
that section. "Of course It wouldn't do any-
where else In tbe world, but the way these peo-
ple forget ail about litre i*absolutely refresh-
lug. Iwas down South during the holidays
and had occasion not to patronize, but to be
patronized by a little streetcar line running
from L—

—
to L Junction. The length of

the line is half a mile, and its equipment two
car*, each with a single mule attachment.

The official roster is condensed to the name
of a single gentleman, wearing a suit of Con-

| federate gray, who rills every position on the
Iline from superintendent to driver with perfect
isatisfaction to his patrons, andImust say with
| seeming satisfaction to himself. In his ca-
ipacity of driver he was told that 1 would
| like to go down to the Junction at a

certain time of day. la hi* capacity as
superintendent Iwas Introduced to him,
and assuming the authority of his highest
position he advised me that he would wait
for me near a certain corner. Iwas watch-

i lag for him, and about ten minutes before
I the appointed lime th« car stopped on ti:e
Icorner designated. The driver set the brake

but Itwas the big-hearted superintendent who
got down to play with the children by the road-
side untilIshould rive. He greeted me cor-
dially,and westarted wttiithe mule ina canter.

A man balled the car from a bou«e a little
farther on, and we came to a stop. There was
a short conversation la loud tones; then the
driver carefully wound 'he lines around the
brat-*and went Into the house. In bout five
minutes be reappeared with a trunk on his
shoulders, having probably stopped to tie a
roue around it inside the bouse. This trunk he
deposited on (he front pUtform, and we were
again going as last as ihe mule could travel.
Arrived at the junction, the driver was again
transformed to the superintendent as he shook
hand* with me and bade me good-by. 1 told
him Ibad enjoyed my tripImmensely, and that
he was the most accommodating man Ibadever met in the transportation service. He
promised to call on me in Chicago this summer,
and I'llbe gl*d to see him, too."—Chicago Post.

ONLY A VOiCE.
But ItAlarmed the Messenger and

All the Train Crew.
An express agent running between Topeka

and Smith Center liad a t iniling experience
one night a short ilme ago, according to the
Topeka Journal.

The night was dark and cloudy, and the train
was going about forty-Eve mile* an hour. The
agent had locked uinneir in nis car, and was
preparing to check up the bundle*. He was
not long Innoticing that two long boxes, con-
taining coffin*,wero among ihe other express
matter checked for Manhattan. All w g still
in the car except the rumblingof the wbeeisand the soughing of the wluu. It was onlynatural, therefore, that the agent should jump
about six feet Into the air on hearing a voice
apparently in one of the coflius, say, "Let me
out!"

The express agent drew bis revolver, pre-
pared for anything, and Inquired:

"Where are you?"
"Let me out!"
"Well, where are you?"
"Let me out." was all tbe auswer lie could

eret ina tone likea voice fiom the tomb.
The express agent was not superstitious, but

he wa§. by this ilme, thoroughly alarmed. He
unlocked the rear door of tbe car and, sum-
mooed the conductor, brakenien and porter*.
Itwas hi*intention :o onen tbe caskets, tf nec-essary aud comply with the reauest of the mys-
t. rious voice. Oue cofllu was packed at one
cud of the car, and the other coffin at ihe
other end. Then the express agent Inquired:

"Where are you BOW?"
"Letma out!" said the voice, not from eithercofllu, but from a pileof miscellaneous express

matter where they had b en. Stealthily ana
with great fears of '.lie result the crew began
further investigation, expecting toUnd anything
from a highwaym ntoa wild man. They didnot find either, however, but down toward thethe bottom of the pilethey located tba voice-
Itwas that of a parrot.

NEWSBOY LANGUAGE.
It Is Difficultto Fathom the Intrica-

cies of It.
Newsboys wno are too youDg, too Indiscreet,

or 100 impetuous to gamble amuse themselves
withgames or agility which the Italian boys
have Introduced during the past few year*.
Due of iliete resembles tbe American schoolboy
fame ot sheepfold, but Las been clirlstened In
the park "swipe de base." aud another whimseems to be tne Italian Idea of our "three oldcat," is called "chase de rub." Ibelieve "rub"
Is an abbreviation of rubber ball. But Iam
not sure, for It Is never easy, and ItIs «ome-
times impossible to secure an English transla-
tion of newsboy language.
Iwas Inserrstfd iv knowing why the boys

sometimes cry "Kexiry" and sometimes"Nextry" wheu cafliuu au extra edition. Alter
mucb inve-tiea 1ion Ilearned tbat when a boy
«ays "Kextry" lie tlilnuglie Is saying "Here Is
your extra," and "Nexiry" Is a condensed
li'i-m ol asking 'Do you waut »v extra ." Any
reader can by rapidly repeatlnc "Here Is your
extia" * aslly an ive at "Kextry,"but with only
Uie result 10 wo.k backward Irom 1iound the
process of reconstruction difficult.

The newsboys of tv- lower end ol townspeak an identical dialect, whether they are
lrisn, Italian or jewlsn. The younger hoys
know ouly a lew liuodred words of this dialect,
which answers all tne purposes of Ifiendly and
trade intercourse, bui ili>- children ot foieicuparent* fail into the vernacular when a quarrel
or other exculne cau*~ demands greater
fluency.—Harper's \oung People.
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NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
RSS" Mission L)>d;e >o. 169, F. «•*"-^ and A. M.—Officers and members^J\^are requested to assemble at Masonic Tern- jKJST
pie TUESDAY. SeoteJiiber 4, 1X94. at 1:30 /V^
p. it.for the purpose of attending the funeral of
our late brother and Past Master. JOSEPH M.
CALDWELL. By oner of tbeW. M

L«« 32tj C. D. BUNKER, Secretary.

g^jS* Accidental 1. ..«!-« No. 22, F.
•

T7 and a. M.
—

stated meeting at 8««V_

order
k
of

T
W.

Sl{.:UOJ(DAY) ********Byftfc
__1 H. A. JONES. Secretary.

o Kl"e Solomon's Lodge «o. •
»**' 2bO, F. and A. 31.. cor. Geary and,^^^
sterner »ts.—stated meeting THIS<MON-"J5Tjr
DAY)EVENING,at 7-30 o'clock. By order /V\of the W. M. fi] HARRY BAKIIR.Secretary.

_
HKjS* Sao Francisco r pier No.1. m
r^.v.K?y»l Arch Masons, meets THIS A
PINING. Business an.I P. M. I»eßreeTff2f
L. i. Allcomnanious Ingood standing areI \
luvited. [lj v G- pkinCE. secretary.
RSS 3 Hermann Lodge No. 127, •
+*fr X and A. M.-Stated meeting THlS_i"k_
DAY (Monday), September 3. 1894. at »^Xr.x. By. order of the W. M. /^T\
1 L.SCHUMACHER. Sec.

jK^=* California Lndro No. 1.
*5 '\u25a0"•»\u25a0 K. meets MONDAY
b\*.NING. September 3. Memoers SIBi^V.are requested to attend and get their 'wit**-
tickets for the forty-fiftb anniversary entertain-
ment and calico ball,to be given at Odd Fellows'
Hall. September 8,1894
_„, A. W. SCOTT JR., N.G.
CD.L.Stkele, Rec. Sec. se2 2t

fc^" Funeral Notice— \nstr»an »>*^ Benevolent Society— Officers »»aE3iKa
members or the above named society aregfiEjg
hereby notified to attend tiie funeral of JJJfTfwiour late deceased brother. M. N. TOM- *iv

ASEVIOH. on TUESDAY. September 4. 1894. at
1o'clock, r.m.,sharp, from our ball, 413 Sutter
street. Fines fornon-attendance will be strictly
enforced. By orler of

J. L.RADOVICH,President.
A. Mirolich,Secretary. se3 2t

ftrgr' No! of An v >»«»«"tinjr —To»>*' tbe stockholders or the Pacific Electric
Motor Company: Youare hereby notified that the
next annual meeting of the stockbolders of said
company for the. election of directors for the en-
suing year ana the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before tbe meeting willbe held
at the company's office. 12 Annie St.. city of San
Francisco, State of California, at 8 p. m., on TUES-DAY,the 11th day or September, 1594.an29 14t H. c.OWENS, Secretary.

ftrSf Notice of Annul Mo«-tfnir —To•*- members of the Weekly Benefit Society of
America: You are hereby notified that the next
annual meeting of tbe members or the Weekly
Benefit society or America, for the election of
trustees for the ensuing year, and the transactionor such other business as may come before themeeting, willbe held at the office of the society.
1209% Polk street, city of San Francisco, State of
California, TUESDAY, the eleventh day or Sep-
tember. 1894. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m- Thepolls willremain open for the election or trustees
until12 o'clock it.of that day.

J. C. SKINNER, President.
L. L.Nei.bon, Secretary. au2B 15t

K&* AMeeting WillBe He d to Bor'mr\u25a0*"Br on your pjkiio without removal at COL-
LATERAL BANK, 15 Grant aye., near Market
street. se3 8tMoTu

AWEEK'S NEWT FOR 6 CENTS
—

THB
WEEKLY CALL,In wrapper, for mailing.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.,

LADIUS! FOR AN Al^E^-ANT^SEE^rTFTXjCROSETT &CO., 312 Slitter st. 1_
1 ALLAT SWEDISH EMPLOYMENT BJDREAUv ' for Swedish and German girls. 332 Geary st.,
bet. Mason and Powell: telephone 983. an16 tf

T?OR GOOD SERVANTS OF ALL NATION-T alitles. ApplyMME. LEOPOLD'S Employment
Office. 957 and 961 Market, tel. south 351. Jy22 tf

AMTED—BOMB FOR A SMART GIRL 10"
years old In American or English family,

where she can go to school and do work for her
board. Address P. P., box 183, rail Branca 3 3*

iOMPETENT GERMAN GIRL WISHES hiIUA-V tion to do general housework. Address Y.G.,
box 134, Call Branch. se3 2t*
\-oung girl] recently from ger-
-1 many. wishes situation to assist in general

housework. 24ya .Willow aye., bet. Seventeenthami Eighteenth. se3 lit

2 NEAT GIRLS WISH POSITIONS. ONtTn>R•^ sreneral housework aud the other to assist.
Callat 818 Clipper st.

*
v RESPECTABLE GIRL WOULD INFORM• » her friends tuat she borrowed money on jew-

elryat COLLATERAL BANK,15 Grant nve.. near
Market st. se3 8t Mo Iv

AlRAPID A.MIARTISTIC DRESSMAKERS
furnished to fan tiles at $1 50 a day. Apply

McDowell Academy, 207aPowell st. leg tf
'

GOOD LAUNDRESS WISHES WORK ININ-gtltutlonor hotel. Call 113 Bernard st se2 3*

J jKISSMAKKK, HUNT (LASS TITTER AM.I' trimmer, wants few more engagement*: *1aday, a.idlers 114 Fell st. sea Bt*
GERMAN WIDOW. EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
V» keeper, desires position In a familyto do gen-
eral homework: city or country. Call room 34
William TellHouse. 315 Busu st. se2 M*

'

SWEDISH LAUNDRESS DESIRES A BIT!0 tion in private families to do washing and
ironing by the day. Please address 1200 Latklnstreet. se2_3t*_
V'tiUNG GERMAN WIDOW WITH 2 CHIL-
-1 dren, age 14 and 6 years, wishes' work as

housekeeper In a widower's family with children,
Address 121 Sixthst.. room 8. se2 3t»
YOUNG WOMAN WITH A CHILD WOULD'

likea situation to do light housework: short
distance In the country: wages no object. Call
£32 Jackson st. s«2 3t*
\\lANTED -SITUATION IN ROOMING OR"

boarding house by mlddle-ag«d lady withgirl15 years old: good home more than wanes. Ad-
dress O. n.. box 90.Call Branch office. se2 2t*
pOMFETEMT WOMAN; IS GOOD COOK An"s
\J laundress, or will do general housework.
Please call at 447 Minna St., i.ear Sixth. se2 2t*
l\ANTED—A FEW MORE ENGAGEMENTS"to wait on ladies at their residences by a first-class hairdresser; $t> per month. Call at room 26,

6 Eddy st. se2 at*
pELIABLK WOMAN WANTS PLACE; GEN-'» er..l housework or second WOK; honest andgood worker. 754 Mission st. ae2 at*
\'OUNO WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO1 general housework; is good cook and laun-dress; city or country. Call or address 449 Jes-»le st. se2 2t*
yOUNG WOMAN DESIRES SITUATION AT'

general housework; city or country. misi.
Powell st. sea 2t*
iAPAP.LE WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONAScook or general housework or bedmaklnr-
wa?<s reasonable. Address 251 Third St.,
room 2. sea 2t*

y NG LADYWISHES POSITION ASHOUSE-ikeeper; city preferred. Apply 604 O'Farreil.cor. Leavenworth. room 12. se2 3t»
L"IKST-CiASS DRESSMAKER DESIRES FEW-» more engagements by the day: terms reason-

able. Address F.P., box 90. Call Branch. se2 2t*
] ADIKS' PROFESSIONAL NURSE WISHES*\u25a0> eneagemetit*: references from best physicians

and families: terms reasonable. 1410 limn. S3 2*

VOIN WOMAN WISHES SITUATION AS« housekeeper for widower, or chambermaid fora lodging-house; best or reference. Address
J. A..2 Shepbard pi., city. se2 3t«

PROFESSIONAL NURSE WOULD LIKE A'
few-eng.igementa; confinement cases preferred :

charges reasonable. Address Nurse, 2304 Fill-more St.. city reference. _sel6t*
( 'OMPhTENT YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES A\J position as housekeeper Ina hotel; any part
or California: good reference given. AddressHousekeeper, box 86, Call Branch Office, sel 3t*
/COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES~A
V position as ladies' maid or care Invalid:Iswilling to travel, best of city reference. Ad-
dress L.,box 86. CallBranch ornce. sel 3t*
IADY OF REFINEMENT WOULD LIKE Ayjposition as housekeeper for nice gentleman.
Address R. F.. box 86. Call Branch office, sel 3t»
1 ADY OF REFINEMENT WOULD LIKE A
ljposition to do general housework incountry.
Addresn L.R.. box 86. Call lirancn sel 3t*
LXI-KUIKN(in DRESSMAKER, JUST FROM-LJ the last, would like to go out by the day;
*150: sew» a dress lv2 days. Call or address
765 Harrison st. sel 3t»
rrwo SISTERS WOULD LIKE TO WORK IN

\u25a0I private family; oue as waitress, the other as
chambermaid, or would do cooking or second
work; uo objections tocountry. Address C. M,
3213 Fillmore St. sel 3t*
situation wanted BY a STRONG GER-'
j
m*n K.|rl for general housework; wages $20.

Address HARRMAN.cor. Twenty-fourth st. and
Potrero aye. »el 3t»

t^ITUATIONWANTED BT SEAMSTRESS IN
first-class family: understands diessmaklng;

make herself generally useful; reference. Callor address 329 Eddy. sel 3t*

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

THE
WEEKLY CALL.In wrapper, for mailing.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
\jININGCOMPANY OR OTHER INCORPOR-*"

ated organization: secretary, having offlce in
one or the finest buildings intbe city,desires en-
gagement; rent nominal; terms moderate: booksexperted. Address Accountant, box 68. se3 7t«
ALL PERSONS WHO WANT SITUATIONSsx. and are short of money can borrow on any-

thing of value from COLLATERAL BANK,15Grant aye.. near Market st. sea St MTn

SITUATION WANTED—MAN AND WIFEtman first class cook, any style; wire under-
stands any kind or work: country or city. Ad-
dress Cook. 923 yfr Howard st. s>3 5f
I'ARBER DESIRE 3 SITUATION AFII.K--'• noon and evenings: small wages. Address

Baruer. box 94,xw B̂ranch. *_
YOUNGSCANDINAVIANWISHES TO DRIVE
1 milkor bakery team: best or references. Ad

dress Him,box 160. call Branch.
•

v oung man wants WORK: willworkilor small wages: nnderstands the care ot
horjea. cows chickens, garden: city or country.,Address y,. W.. box 121. Call Branch. •__
V.IIDDLE-AGED GERMAN WISHES SITUA-i« tlou as clerk ina grocery-store, take care ornorses and drive and iswillingto tend bar Ivcityor country; references. Address F. H., 609 Pinest.t room 20. •

BUSINESS CHANCEB.
_^

"ffI;^)H7r^ARTNER wanted? FRUIT,
JJZOU. green grocery and dairy produce

store: splendid location: fine store: full stoc*:
cash sues, $25 to$10 per day; best business or
the kind In this city:makes $65 to $75 per moni...
to each :can be increased :must wort instore and
help: willfindallhe can do; bargain notoften
met with. See GEO. STEWART,632 Market. 1_
ffljTO?: PARTNER WANTED: GO 'D KUSI-
•l;il_O.ness: clear $76 month. STRAND Jfc

PROLL. 19 Sixth. \u25a0

*
CU99Fi KESTAURaNT; GOOD LOCATION;
*n?_ZO. clear $75 month. .STRAND &PROLL,
19 Sixthst.

FOR FAIR AND SQUARE DEALING TO B CV
or sell a business go to the reliable firmor

STRAND &PROLL, 19 Sixth St., nr. Market.
*

SfcPv^fi CORNER GROCERY: BAR: VALUE
<J5c>«JV. Insight. STKAND& PROLL.I9 Sixth.*
ffljlO- BRANCH BAKERY;4 ROOMS. SEE
is±£O. STRAND A PROLL, 19 Sixth St.

*
PARTNER FOR HALF INTEREST IN THIS
1 State of well-payingpatent for sale: fullyin-
troduced; references required. Particulars at
STRAND &PROLL, 19 SixthSt. »\u25a0;
(tCAAfI BAKERY;FINE OVEN ANDEVERY
«ii UUU. thing complete, and doing hrst-cla»s
business See strand & PROLL. 19 Sixthst.

*
<$Z'-)r7& SALOON; FULL VALUE IN STOCK.
r]p—IO. fixtures. STRAND &PROLL, 19 Sixth*
aft ,f7C CIGAR STORE WITH CLUBROOMS:
«jstl li).pays well: good locution near Market

St.: worth double; bargain: account departure.
STRAND 4 PROLL, 19 Sixth St.

*'--

©19nA CORNER GROCERY AND BAR;
<Jp±_UU. best paying business south of Mar*
ket: good outside trade. LUNDIN * STEIiU
47 Third st. Sep3 .Ht»
mrn(> partner WANTED in light IN
tjpiJUl/.door business, clearing $50 a week
whichwillbe proven by a trial: salary paid dur-
inginvestigation. Business Agency. 1027 Market.*

<tt 1an non c\r\a TO loan on pianos,
(Jp IUU.UUU.UUI/without removal, at COL-
LATERAL BANK,15 Grant aye., near Market
street. seJ StMTu

"PARTNER WANTED—PAVINGCOR. SALOON;
-I sober man; some money. 63a Howard. s«3 4t*

*OO" RESTAURANT; GOOD PLACE FOR
tjr__c>. man an<l wifo. 969 Howard st.se3 3t*
QALOON; 4 LIVING-ROOMS; RENT $22 50;
0 good business; a bargain. Apply 649 Mis-
sronjtt; _i??JLl*_
pREAT BARGAIN; BAKERY. CONFEC-
vJ tlonery, icecream and notion store: 4 living
rooms; rent $15. 2853 Mission St. se2 3t*

1?OR SALE, CORNER SALOON ON THIRD ST.;
1very cheap; trouble between partners cause.
Apuly li.GEORGE, EiutracUt saloon. 639 Cali-
fornlast. se2 2t*

<n»O- STEADY, INDUSTRIOUS PARTNER
t£)_i)U. wanted in easy business: willpay $18

per week guaranteed. Address Partner, box 127,
Call Branch. 'se2 2t*

HOTEL. 18 ROOMS, NEWLYFITTEDUP, ALL
occupied: for sale on account of sickness;

fine chance for man and wife; $1600. ApplyCall
Branch. \u25a0 ae2 7t*
rpEAMING BUSINESS FOR SALE—IOR 'J

\u25a0I wagonß and teams: steady work hauling
cement, grave), rock, etc. Inquire at 3412 Cali-
fornia st.

-
882 3t*

LOR SALE-NICELY FITTED-UP RESTAU-* rant. Apply 27 Ninth. !____
&&(\ PARTNER, LADY OR GKNT. CHOP-
(ilPcm. bouse; Englishpreferred. 557 Mission. 3*

DRUGSTORE, DOING $1000 A MONTH;BAR-
gain. AUdregsDrugs, box 140. Call Branch.l 3*

L OK SALE—OHICKEN AND DOCK RANCH;
a cheap. 324 Silver aye.. nr.San Bruno road.l 3*'

)i\a Ml'-LINEKY-STORE: MUST SELL.tIP—UU. Address M.S., box 114. Call Branch
Office. gel 3t*
tpOR HONORABLE DEALING IN BUSINESS
Iplaces and real estate, and quick sales, seeli»ND ACo.. 759 Market st. au.U 71*

SHIOHO SALOON FOR SALE FOR $!>00;
«JP-LvvU must be sold on account of sickness;
handsomely fitted up: wellstorked: 3 furnished
rooms; s«-e this great bargain. 1759 Mission.:-! 16*
LOR SALE CHEAP— SALOON, CENTRALLY•

located, with.3 living-rooms attached; well fit-
ted up anil ingood running order. Apply to Me-
LEOD A- FAUss, 516 Market st. ao3l tf

OjJ^Pvn SALOON; COR. BATTERY AND ORE-
«OtlOV/. gon sts., opposite Posto:Hce. Inquire
SABER ALFS &BKUNE,323 Market. jy27 tt

SALOON FOR SALE. OR PARTNER WANTED.
37 East St.. bet. Howard and Folsom. au<:9 7t*

UOR.SALE—BRANCH BAKERYCONFECTION-' cry and lunch-room, withlivine-rooms and fur-niture; good place for man aud wife:uo opposi-
tlou: reasonable. 1506 Kentucky at., Potrero.2B 7*
fJESTAURANT FOR SALE: CALL ANDIN-
Itveitlgate; a sure bargain. 107 Larkin au2B 7*
/ >ENTKAL PARK RESTAURANT, 1191-1193
\~ Market St., near Eighth; Investigate; norea-

sonable offer refused. auJ'J if

CtlAfiA 19 YEARS' ESTABLISHED GRO-
«IT iwUU. eery-store in Oakland; fine,stock ofgoods and splendid business; fine chasm .forright man to make money. Inquire OlTHT.f"»

-
.BUWLKY,room 32. iid floor, Millsbuildlng.au£s» tf.
L^OR SALE—INTERIOR AUENCY ON THIS*^Ipaper; price $3500: paying $200 per month. Jr
Inquire this office. je2lBT

'

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA.-^THB
\J WKEKLY CALL,sent to any address In th»
United States or Canada one year for$1, postage
<re»

LODGING-HOUSES FOR SALE.

1O BUY OB SELL A LODGING-HOUSE SEE
STRAND &PROLL, 19 Sixth St., Mr.Market.

•
\\'HO WILL MAKE AN OFFER; 17-ROOM;•' well furnished; on Geary: good Income:

$700. SPECK. 19 Montgomery-^ •
QjOAA 31 FURNISHED ROOMS AND RES-
«J!«Jv/V7. taurant: fixtures; account departure.
652 Mission. ai:--*lit*

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
FRONT ANDR^KAiThoIJSeTTIOT

«IPt)JUU. 23x137:6: rents $52 per mouth.
Apply Inrear 1219 Pacific, near Leavenworth.2 7*

eductions on large stock, NEW ANDXV second hand; 400 carpets, good as new. oilcloth, 25c; parlor suits, $1» up: linoleum. 45c* 7-piece chamber, suits. $14 60; cornice poles. 25c-
ranges, $6: cash or Installments,; goods shipDed
free. T. H.NELSON. 126 Fourth st. ltf

pUTPRICES IN FURNITURE AND CARPETS* '
this week at McCABE'B, 948-950 Mission. 24 ly

liILEY IROB.. »31 MISSION-FURNITURE,__ carpets stoves «-hpap: rash irn»talim'ts.no4 ly

FURNITURE WANTED.
"^

T,iUBNITCRXsT7>VEX^H^rWCASKSBOUGHTJL and sold. JAS. ANDERSON, 1121 Market st. tf
VI ILLlAM BUTIERFIELD, AUCTIONEER-**

buys, sells and rents furnished houses. Officeopposite Palace Hotel, 2d floor Crocker bide. Itf
j EO F. I»AMSON WILL BUY YOUR FURNI-< > ture: fullcash value. 410 Kearny, r'm ,inlt;

~\\ J. SIMMONS *CO., AOCTIONEEKS. WILLJ.TX. Day your furniture, pianos and books- do
not dispose of them until youhave seen him. 1057
Market st. a 9tf

LARGE QUANTITY ni.COND-HAN FUR-
nitore wanted; 20 per ct paid more than else-

where. »Ialone 110 Fourth: d«w store. m2ot[_ CLEANING^
HE J. E. MITCHELL CA^PETrcLEANING*\u25a0 Co. (incorporated) :successors to J.E. Mitchell;

Old established carpet-cleaning machines; clean-
lug He yard. 230 Fourteenth St.. tel. tiO74. a!3tr
J_ MITCHELL BEING DECEASED, Z. T.. BARBER, his former driver, Is now conduct-
ing the carpet-cleaning business at the oldstand,
238 Fourteenth st.; tel 100, Mission. je:S6m_
piTY STEAM CARPET BEATINGAND RENO-
\> Tatlng Works, «»and 40 Eighth: G. R. STE-
vENS, manager. Telephone call. 3250. niy26m

J MCQUEEN'S CARPET BEATING AND RES-• ovating works, 463 Stevenson; tel. 3228.m6tf

\\rHEN YOU BECOME DISGPSTED WITH''
poor work send to SPaULDINU'S I'leoser Car-

ret Beating Works. 353-7 Teharaa: te1e.3040.21t:

PARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED AND
» '

renovated game as new. S. S. FEiitiUSON *
CO., 23 Tenth st. ;telephone 3039. Itf
pONKLIN7S~CARPET BEATING WORKS. 333 •
V'Go Idea Gate aye.: ulepaona 2126. 12 tf

MONEY WASTED.

Tp.nf\ WANTED-GUAKA.NTEED B* 320
CD It)UUacres (vicinity)and life policy; will
return $10,000 within 90 days. X. O. X., box 40,
this office. se« \u25a0•:.*

MONEY TO LOAN.

©in fUU^fUUy 0̂ loan on "stocks',
«Jp IU.UUU.UUv/ bonds, pianos, diamonds
sealskins, watches, silverware, paintings, sareit,'
buggies, furniture at COLLATERAL BANK. 16
Grant aye., near Market st. se3 8tMTn

ONEY ON PIANOS ANDFURNITURE. 319Ellis st,, room 12. ge3 3t«

..JONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS, WATCHESl»i jewelry,guns, pistols, etc., at PUia Loan Of-
flce. 702 Kearny>.NE.cor.Ciay :strictly reliable.
h>Z(\ OB MORE ON PIANOS, NOTES, FIRST*$)O\J ana second mortgages :city only SPECK.19 Montgomery st.

"
an 19 \{^

L IKS I' AN SECOND MORTGAGE- 6 PER CTF $100 upward. MURPHY. 628 Market. 28 ft
ORIGINALUNCLE BILL LENDS MONEY ON
o

everything: all business strictly confidential.830 Market, NE.cor. Stockton, rooms. 17*18 is ly
VIONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OR COL--IVJ laterals JAS. E. DAMON,303 Montgomy.6m

II'/. LOANEDON ISTOR 2D MORTGAGE. LIFEUinsurance: nodelay. 15AAC3.240 Moutg'y.R.6.
ANKBOOKS^BOUGHT; NOTES DISCOUNT-D ed: loans. W. H. WARD, 112 Montgy. ap> tr

ONANY SECURITY. ATLOW RATES: DEAL-VJIng confidential. 43 Crocker building. ap3 6m

MOK?3r LOANED ONJEWELRY ANDOTHER
«

valuables at the Security Loan Bank, 1106Market, nr. Mason; private entrance 7 Turk. ap9
ANFRANCISCO COLLATERALLOANBANK?L.538 Kearny: oaly corporation that lends money

oa diamonds watches; low interest. oe4 tt

___TjrPKVVRITERS SUPPLIES.
"

ICHAS. E. NAYLOR, MFGRS' A<i'T,19 MovrYyjst. Standard Typewriters and supplies: Mimeo-
|graph goods; installment terms; rents, repain. ' tf

SIT^TION^JVA^TEJD-CON^
yOUNG MAN. AGE 21. DEMRBS A SITU-Iatlou: bartender or waiter preferred; withbest of references. G. W.. 1207 Market st. se2 3*

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGMANTO
make himself useful: city or country. Ad-dress EDWARD F. KELLY;1052 Howard St..rooval. • se2 3t»

\VANTiD_bY A STEADY. RELIABLE"young man work of any Wind Insome largebusiness-house: willingto work himself up: good
references. Address M.,box 146, Call Branch.2 3*
1. IREMAN WISHES SITUATION: MANY'

years experience; best ol references. 312
Brannan st. se 3 »

W ANTED-BY SCANDINAVIAN COUPLE,*'
W0 of any kind, where tney can work to-

gether; man handy all round place; wire good
cook and seamstress; cityor country. Call or ad-dress 8-'5Va Alabama st. se2 2t*

YOlN(iGERMAN WISHES A SITUATIONAS-i- bartender. Address N.n., 227 Minna, se2 2t*
OMPETENT GROCERY CLERK DESIRES A
position: has had four years 'experience; bestor references, Kox22. Call Office. Oakland. aat

ivOY.GOING TO HIGHSCHOOL, WOULD LIKE•
to work few hours at night. C. MORAN.Q'i-arreint.

*
se2 at*

ELIABLE YOONG MAN WANTS WORK OF•»any Kind; is first-class experienced bottler;
nas good references. Address E. 8., box 134,Callbrauch Oflice. Ma at*

\\ ANTED—BY YOUNii MARRIED MAN,
work of any kind: is a good teamster, and

handy with tools: willingto do any kindof work.Apply care of F.ROBIN 473 Sixth St., Oak-"
at*- s«l3t«

A AN WANTS SITUATION,CITY OR COUN-iT| try. as barkeeper or helper In wines and
liquor business: good references. Address 439 V«fourth st. , sel 3t*
/ 'ENTLEMAN OF LITERARYATTAINMENTS'-» wants employment: prepares and revises mat-
ter tor publication, prose or verse; communica-
tions confidential. Address Benex. room 93. Floodballaiug. au3l 7t*

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

\\ ANTED-WAITRESS. FIRST-CLASS RES-"
taurant, $25; Protestant cook, a short dis-

tance, $;<0; 2 German and Protestant secondgirls, $.5 and $31);. 4 cooks In American and
German families, $25 and $30; working house-
keeper, $20; and a great iii.my girls lor house-work. J. F. CRUhETT «fc CO.. 312 Sutter St. 1
\\ ANTED—GERMAN OR SCANDINAVIAN"

girl forhousework, 2 In family.$20, see lady
here at 10 to-day. J. F. CROSJSXT & CO., 312
Muter st. . i
\\ ANTED—GERMAN NURSE. CITY. $ 5: 2

Swedish housework girls. Aiameda, $25 and
$20; German nurse and upstairs. $20: German
second eirl, Alauidda, $20; girl to assist boarding-
house, $15; Scotch or English waitress and cham-bermaid, $25: first-class laundress, (,30: French
nurse. $20. LEON ANDRE. 320 Sutter St. 1

OECOND GIRL,$20i COOK ON RANCH, $30;
0 cook and waitress, same bouse. $40: chamber-
maid, $15, and girs forhousework, cityaud coun-
try. R. T. WARD A- CO.. 610 Clay st. 1_
\\ ANTED—SCANDINAVIAN SECOND GIRL,"

San Rafael, $25; competent cook and laun-dress, $25: a first-class laundresses. $30 each.
Apply MISS PLUNKETT, 424 hutter St., near
Powell. Sc2 21

1 iV ANTED—LADY'SMAID,FOR TRAVELING,"
$25: laundress on plain work, $25: German

or English nurse for Sau Rarael, $25. Apply
MISS PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter. near Powell.se2 itt

l/RENCH CHAMBERMAID IO ASSIST SEW-
-1 Ing,$.0, for Southern California. $20 to $25;
laundress for San Rafael. $30; 4 young nurses,
$10 each: 10 good housework girls, $25 and $20.
ApplyMISS PLUNKEIi.424 Sutter St. sea 2t
pROTESTANT COOK FOR INSTITUTION,
A uuntry, $40. Apply C. R. HANSEN &CO..110 Ueary st. l
.1 AITRESS. COUNTRY HOTEL. $-'0; WAI-•' tress, private ooardiiig-house, country, $:6:

young Scandinavian girl, light work !n an instltu-
tlon. $15. C. R. HAN SEN A- CO.. 110 Geary. »i 21

VEAT EXPERIRNCKO CHILD'S NURSE, !H2O
J." to $•.> see lady here: Grrtuan second girl and
earn of cni-dren. $&O; c»ok tor few boarc'.ers, *-6;
cook and secoml girl,S3U; colored woman, light
housework, $15. C. 11. HANSEN A CO. 110
Geary st.

'
se22t

VTEAT GERMAN OK SCANDINAVIANGIRL,
\u25a0L' general housework. 2in family,Alameda, $20,
see lady here at 10 o'clock Monday. C. K. HAN-
-

BEN CO.. 110 .-dry st. ae2 2t

D GERMAN COOKS. *35 AND $25: GERMAN
seamstress. 125: 2 chambermaids and wait-

resses, $.0; housework girl.Alameda. 2 in ramily,
I$20: Oakland *25. Sun M^teo $15. Gins can find
!reliable situations of any kind by applying to
Miss CULLEN. 105 Stockton St.. room 2. 1

I
•EfI.MAN OR SWEDISH I.AiNUK SHORTl> distance, $30: 2 second girl*.$30 and $25;

nurse. $25: 8housework girls, city and country,
!$20 and $25; »\u25a0 young girls asilst, $12 and $15.

ApplyMISS CULLEN. 105 Stockton st.. room 2. 1
iMIAMBERMAIDAND ASSIST WAITING.$15,
\J country. Apply MISS CCLLEX. 105 Stockton
St.. room a. -

i

0 GERMAN COuKS. $26: GIRL FOR SECOND—
workand sewing. $20: 5 nurse girls. $12 rind

815; 10 girls Tor housework. MRS. lIIRD,705
l'olk st. I

\\'ANTED
—

PLAIN COOK. INSTITUTION;
\u25a0' German cook, private family. $30: boarding-

i house. $-0: waitress, attend bakery, $20; cham-
i bermaid, $20: waitress, San Rafael. MME.LEO-

POLD.OS7Marketm. •
GKKMAN Sf.AMSTRESS. $20: 2 GIRLS,
\J cooks, Presidio: 4 girls. $20 and $25: girl.
Woodland, 2 in family: German girl to care for
bouse, lady golne East, see lady 11 a. m. MM
LEOPOLD, 957 Market st.

•
I s-WEDISH GIRL, HOUSEWORK. $20: COL-

-1 ored girl,nurse. $12: girls, luuc housework,
I$12. Pacific Coast Employment office, 10 79 Mar-

net st. •
VOI'NU GIRL ASSIST BABY;SLEEP HOME
11928 Bush st. sen 3t»

/
"ERMAN oTKL WANTED FOR PLAINCOOK-'
1Inir and downstairs work; references re-

quired. Call Monday and luesday forenoon at
1522 O'Farrell st. se32t*
I* ANTED— A OIRL 14 TO 15 YEARS OLD*'

mind baby and assist the lady. Callforenoon,
824 Harrison st.

- . si-3 at*
IADY MUSICIAN: TO LEAR* TEACHING;
Ij$50 to $100 a month guaranteed ina year,
and assisted to a class. lloi,;lurk. se3 2t*
yy AIST-HAND WANTED. 1»27V4 FIFTH ST.

\ ODNG GIRL, ASSIST HOUSEWORK AND
1 take care or child; small wages; good home.

1313 Baker St.. near Geary. •
'
OU.NH GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSE-
work and cnlltlreu; wages $8. 2937 Howard.*

VOCSU LADY TO ATTEND CIGAR-STORE.x Call 310 Kearny St.. room 3, bet. 9 and 10.
•

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; MUST
sleep home. Call 1602 ViPost st.

•

GIRL TO ASSIST IN COFFEE-HOUSE. 606
Mission st. . •

A ri'RKNTICE ON CUSTOM COATS: ONE\u25a0£*\u25a0 who can sew. 202 Hyde st.
•

V'OUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF BABY.J 326 Sixth st. \u25a0

•
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS FOR RKSTAU-Ljrant; wages $6. 717V^ Howard st.

•
UT ANTED—AN KXPEKIENCED HAND ON'*

machine for children's clothes. 307 Sixth.
•

\l-ANTED-A NEAT GIRL FOR CHAMBER-"
work, wages $15; 4 good bouse girls. $20 to

$25: girl to assist. $12: strong Scandinavian
bouse girl,country, $30. 332 Geary.

•
GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS SEWING TO

work at dressmaking. 127 Ivyaye. *

HELP AND APPRENTICE WANTED AT
dressmaking. 420 Larkln st., cor. Turk. *

pIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; WAGES
VI$10. 1421 Bush st. •
SWEDISH OR GERMAN GIRL FOR HOUSE-
»•\u25a0 work and cooking. Apply 212 Ninthst.

•
1IIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK ANDHELP'*

sew: sleep home. 325 Larklnst. .:1
yoCWO GIRL TO WAIT ON TABLE AT
X lunch time. 626 Fourth at Be 3 3t*
IVANTED—NEAT YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST''

with light house duties rora nice home andsmall wages. Address, givingage, O. 8., box 105,
Call Branch Office., _se22t*

OOK FOR CHILDREN'S HOME. $40: 20V.' otner girls to fill the best places In Oakland.
921 Broadway, cor. Ninthst. se2 2t

/
> IRLS, GIRLS-HELP WANTED AT BURNS'Vi old Employment office, 862 Broadway. oak-

and. au3l 7t*

KftflWOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED ATTHEO\J\J cannery, 839 Folsom st. au2B 7t

rpHE LEADING SHORTHAND SCHOOL; 4
X months' course: 'day and evening. Ay'res'

Stenographic Institute. 328 Montgomery. au2B tf
ROF. LIVINGSTON'S FRENCH COMBINA-tIon ofsquares and dresscuttlng machine- sim-ple, perfect, durable; patterns cut. 204 Powell.lin

T EARN TO CUT AND SAKE PERFECTXjdress without trying on. 1831 Murfcet. apB if

W ANTtD
-

MARRIED BLACKSMITH^ 3"bridge carpenters. $2 60 day: 8 farmers."sls.$18 and $20; Jo grapeplckers, by contract; Ainerl-cau farmer and wire, $50: 4 more woodchopperi.
75c per tier; 2 milkers. $^0and found; cUorumanror ranch. $15 and found; kitchen man camp

S^So^ 1
'
i0J

- * CHO«TIi
W ANTE MEN ToPICK GRAPES $20 SO« a month and board, long job,Alplace: roughcarpenter on a ranch. $laaay and board Tarmers, $15^and $20 a mouth: milters aad otheri \tWJ^EWEK *CO.'S, 626 Clay st, i*22t

AN TO CARE FOR HOR>ES AND DRIVE*

100 S£gjS sSl: $30 AND FOUND~BO
•7-In i*^""er9

-
»»T. \u2666«• louua: 10 laborers, city.

ftr^?t 7" aR
-

HANS*:«*CO., UO Geary>treet
- . -\u0084 se2 at

LA N YMA<N,AND WIFE COUNTRY HO-„'clj.o?, »nd.found; Ironer. $26 and round;wasner, $.o and found: same country hotel: bell-f,ori"PP
r!? frs> 10 and found. C.ItHANSEN

& CO.. 110 Geary st.
-

M«at

HELP WAXTED-CONTINUED.

DAIRY FOREMAN. SKE THE BOSS HEKE: 6
ranch teamsters. $26 and $20: 3 plowmen,

$20; 6 teamsters. $L75 a day; 20 laborers, $1 a
day and board: farmer and wire; 10 tie-makers:
cleaning nun, institution, $25: 3 cooks, $25 to
$46: waiters, dish-washers and farmers. R. T.
WARD &CO., 608 (.lay st. 1_
\u25a0TcTmobksailoksto pick grapes, work
l*'lnpacking-houses: $30 and -found. MUR-
RAY A- RKAD), 634 Clay St. 1_
1 -rr\ (JRAPEPICKERS, $3 0 AND FOUND; 5
1 i)U laborers for winery, fare allowed, office fee
$1. MURRAY AREADY, 634 Clay St. 1_
i:LABORERS. NEAR CITY. $175: 5 TIE-
-1O makers, 9c: 5 laborers for city. $1 75: 5
fartiiers, near city: 2 men to bale hay. 17c ton:
camp blacksmith, near city, £40 and found; 3
concrete finishers, near city,$3 60 day. MURRAY
& READY. 634 Clay St. ]_
.ERMAN RESTAURANT COOK. COUNTRY,
'•$5O: 2 restaurant waiters, country, $40; 3
kitchen-hands, country, $20. MURRAY &
HKAPV. 634 Clay st. 1_
V\ ANTED—YOUNG MAN,UNDERSTANDING*'

the butcher trade; $tj per week, boara and
lodging. Address C. P.. box 133. Call Branch. 3 4*

"I(\ LABOREKS WASTED. SIXTH AYE. AND
-1-" Mat.. South San Francisco. se3 2t*
1(\(\ MEN TO SHOVEL

—
THIS MONDAY

\u25a0I U^
'

morningat Pacific and Front sts, *_
1 OATMAKERS WANTED FOR COUNTRY.v REIS3 BROS.. ?A Sutler st

' *
VV ANTED—FIRST-CLASS BARBER; STEADY*'

work. 37 Suiter st. ] *.
VOONG MAN AS PORTER AND TO HELP
-I around saloon. Geary and Central aye. 1

, OOD BARBER TO RUN SHOP7~APPLY AT' '
317% Third st.

•
GOOD RESTAURANT WAITER. 43 SECOND

street.
•

GOOD SOBER MAN TO WASH DISHES IN
restaurant. 104 Seventh st.

" •
\\T ANTED—YubNG MAN OF SOME EXPEKI-TT ence at carriage painting. 49 Beale st.

•
ORKOW MONEY ON WATCHES FROM1) COLLATERAL BANK, 15 Grant aye., near

Market St. Se3 8t MTu

U ANTED-SOBER MAN IN SALOON BUSI-_ ness; experience unuecessary; small capital
required: rare chance: bargain. 6.16 Third. 33t»
VTISW 2 CHAIR BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE;-^-' $76. 520 Battery gt. se3 3t*
LINKHOT LUNCH,PLATE SOUP. LIVERAND
1 onions withbeer, wine or elder, 5 cents. MRS.
DAILY'S.619 Merchant St. au2B 7t ex Su

LIRST-CLASS GARDENER FOR COUNTRY.IFor lurtuer information apply CHAS, ABRA-
HAM,Western Nursery, Greenwich, bet. Frank-
linand Gougb. ge2 7t*
\\T ANTED

—
FOUR LASTERS ON MEN'S FINE»" work. ApplyTuesday morning, P. F.NOLAN

&CO.. 71 Stevenson st. = se2 2t
ANTLED

—
2 FIRS i-CLASS CLOTHING»' salesmen. Apply 523 Market gt., room 7. be-tween 2 ami 3 p. m. «el 3t

1fifiMEN FOR GRAPE-PICKING; FAIR
JAM/ wages. 112 Montgomery St.. rear, sel St*
XfiMEN WANTED— NEWLY FURNISHED
O\J single rooms: lac and 20c per night. 641Washington st. gel 7t«

MAN WANTED AS PARTNER IN GOOD-paying business; light work; cash required.
$100. LUM>e.N &BTJJ.HL. 47 Thirdst. sel 3t*

MEN WANTED-321 ELLIS, ROSEDALE-rooms 25c to $1 n ght. $126 to $4 week, si tf

BARBERS' PROTECTIVE UNION EMPLOY-
ment secretary. C. TR0EL1.,657 Clay.au29 lm

1 <•!)\u25a0. lN<i,60c to $-' PER WEEK, 16c TO 75c_*_^per night. Oriental. 225 Drumm st. au29 tf

pOOD BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE; CHEAP?v.« good location; only $35 rent; long lease;
good business; reasonable offer accepted. Inquire
321 Sutter st. auction-house. »n29 7t*

VV AN1ED—CITY AGENT, BY LEADING IN-*'
surance company: none but persons of long

residence and large acquaintance. Address H.W.,
box 145, Call Branch Office. au2s 14t
"U >-i> • i«,JXSs lM.,r. LMu^-.UAUiitIUAU3i «3
Ofor samples. 1434 Howard St. an24 tf
111(1 MEN TO TAKE LODGING AT 10c. 150
i\J\J and 20c a night, includingcoffee and rolls.
624 Washington St., near Kearny. jeltjtf
CELL US YOUR OLD SHOES; BEST PRICE
C given at 664 Mission St., also 631% Sacra-
mento st.: repairing done cheap. au!7 3tu
\\ ANTED—MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED"

rooms, $1 week. 25c per night. Elcho House,
8631*.Market st. auls tf
VI ANTKD-FKEE BEER; TWO SCHOONERS*» for at 647 Sacramento st. aul4 6m

MEN FOR SOUP. MEAT,POTATOES. BREAD,
butter, coffee; allfor 10c. 44 Fourth. 12 tf

\1EN'S HALK-SOLEING 60c: DONE WHILE U\u25a0HI wait. 638 Market.opp.Pal.Hotel, LKVET.a9lm
rpRY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST., BE--1 low Sixth, fora room; 25c night; week.2o ly

i\ AN1EL)
—

LABORERS ANDMECHANICS TO''
kuow that EdRolkln, Reno House proprietor,

has opened Soto House, 32 Fourth St.: 100 rooms:25c to $1 per night: $1 25 to $4 per wee*. 20 ly
EST IN CITY—SINGLE ROOMS, 15, 20 AND•I25 cents per night: $1, $125, $1SO per week.

P«clnc Bouse. Commercial and Leidesdorff m!7

\\'ANTED—SINGLE ROOMS 15c A DAY.$1A"week; rooms for 2 25c a day. $150 a week.
Reading room: dailypapers. 3» Clay »t. mr23 tf________

PERSONALS.

JV.KNIGHTSHXviN^BEE^MuTsCrIARGErj. from my employ is no longer an authorized
agent for the transaction of any business in my
name. [sc3 7t] JOHN LEE.

ALVA. MAY, LAURA AND ALL YOUNG
and beautiful ladies are notified that the high-

est amount Is loaned on watches, diamonds and
Jewelry at COLLATERALBANK.15 Grant aye.,
near Marnet st. se3 titMTu

BEST-FITTING PATTERNS ANDPLEATING.
\u25a0U CRAVEN SISTERS, 211^. Third St.MTnWe lm
mELEPHONhS, J176: HEADQUARTERS FOR
-Ievery electrical: sena for Utest catalogue.
K_nx'a Elkctbical Works, 720 Montgy. »e_ tf

A DVIOEFREE; DIVORCE LAWSA SPECIAL-
-~V tj:collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc G.W.
HOWE, Att'y-at-Law. 860 Market, cor.stockton.tf

ADVANOEB MADE ON DIAMONDS, ETC.
BALDWINJewelry Store, 948 Market.al7 6in

TO INTRODUCE THE PARIS TAILORPAT-
-Lterns we willsend for 60c. postal note, to any

address, an elezant French doll's wardrobe, con-sisting of 12 patterns, including the bod) they
were cut for:any lady can select a pattern for
herself out of this wardrobe and sending measure
to as will receive pattern free. This offer holds
good for one month only. Address Paris Pattern
Company, 72 Chronicle building,San Francisco,
or 1064 Twenty-first St., East Oakland. au3l lm

MRS. AD. ZILLMER. LADIES' PHYSICIAN".i'lmoved to lObl Mission. bet. 6th and 7th. 3015*

JONES' RUBBER ROOF PAINT; THIS IS
the only paint known that can be guaranteed

to last for 6 years on tin, sheet iron or shingle
roofs: prices tosuit the times: roofs repaired free
before painting. Call or leave orders at J. $.
JONES', 345y3 FifthSt.. city. au29 7t»
IVANTED

—
WATCHES AND CLOCKS OFff every kind to repair; first-class work at rea-sonable prices: ifothers rail don't forget to try

me and you will be satisfied. EMIL PFUND,
Swiss watchmaker. 657 Washington st. au23 ly

ADVICEFREE; LEGAL ANDPRIVATE MAT--rt tera. People's Law Office. 838 Market. MeCABI-!

BOTTOM FIGURES.
~~~ "

Second-hand oak bed sets $12 50
Second-hand extension tables 4 00
Second-hand parlor cet3 i 15 00
Second-hand chairs , 25
second-hand carpets, per yard ....'""*'.'.'.',** 25
Icarry the largest stock of new and second-

hand furniture and carpets on the Pacific Coast-cash or time payments.
J. noonan. 1017. 1019, 1021 and 1023 MissionSt., above Sixth; open evenings. aul7 tr

#^AS FIXTURES AND GLOBES CHEAP:VJ plumbing and casflttlng. 623 Golden Gateaye., H. SCHMIDT. Tel. 2368. agio lm
lANO LESSONS, 25c HALFHOUR, BY GER-X man lady. 1126 Howard st. au6 3in

TF IN NEED OF SHOWCASES, COUNTERS.„.b?7« f
ihelv!D|tl mirrors, safes, scales, etc.. docot fan to gee my stock Defore purchasing; lcarry

_\u0084«5 CW l
H

BKOf8
K

0f Bac? fool'm thlg.siate, bothnew and secondhand. J. NOONAN, 1017 to 1023Mission St.. above Sixth. 10 «
G A b. SNOOK. PLUMBERS, ROOFERSv*. uteain and gas-fltters. Telephone 1727 630Sacramento St., near Kearny. ocVitt
ITIGHKSr IKUiwAIDCAST-OFF CLOTH-*-Mnr. gold. jewelry, boots. KLEIN.109 Blxtn.Et
VV ° )̂TV,HADES MANUFACTURED TO OR.Tt der by WILLIAMMcPHDN. 1196 Market. 24«
PENTENNIALSTABLES-CARRIAGES.ROCK.v^ aways. victorias, bugjies, etc.: 1621 California.nr. Polk; telephone 66x M. CONLON. ""«
CMI1O ORDER ON EASY INSTALLMENTS.OMerchant tailor, 613 Kearny st. myB7 tf

SUBSCRIBE TO "THE CALL" AND YOU CANO then obttan "Picturesque California" for 10cents a portfolio.

EDUCATIONAL,.

\TIOLIN.MANI>OL'T^GUirRTBANJoTpiANa
v singing. PHCEXix,622 Clay,room 20. se2 7t*

KITING AND ARITHMETIC: DAY AND'' eve. WlLHlTE.room 84,over "The Maze." tf

VIOLIN,MANDOLIN.GUITAR:CORNET: 75C
PROF. L.MERKI,226 Geary gt.. nr. PowelLtf

PROFESSOR A.O. ECKMAN'S MDSICSTCDIO,
205 2 Gougiist. au& lm«

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL FRENCH CLASS, 4
lessons, $160 mo. Spanish. 1606 Stelner.s 3m

ITALIAN,FRENCH ANDSPANISH TAUGHT.
JL EGIDIOLORENZI.cor. Jackson andPowell.3m

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, 330 POST ST.:
charges moderate -.day and ev'g sessions oe3ott

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. «4 POST ST.:
always in the lead Send forctreuiars.»uls tr

QCHOOL, CIVIL, MINING. MECHANICAL,
Oelectrical engineering, surveying, architecture.
—raying; cc 'i*.van deb >aJLLEN. 723 Mark*).

ATTORNEYS-AT_AW

VDVICE FREE: DIVORCK LAWS A SPECIAL-
•*»ty;collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc G.W.
HOWE, Att'y-at-Law. 850 Market, cor.Stockton-tf

W W.DAVIDSON ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 420
»California St.. mi.14-1»; advice tree, ditt

RACKOTHEKi ATTOKNEY-AT-I_W. 60S I• Clay at. B«3 tt

SPECIAL .NOTICES.

PESr* Bad Tenants Ejected (or «4 Col-*-
leclions made: city or coantrr. Pacific Coi-

iection Co,416 Montg'y at. r. & TeL i6Bo.<i«24tr

W^S" John F. Lyons. Notary Public anil\u25a0*•*' Commissioner of Deed*. Passports pro-
cured. Office 007 Montgomery St.; telephone
6<a9; residence aBoa Stelner St. jyltf

fT^B- Bonk* llsitsl -»<i !«i.,ld. Ht-alrJt
t**^ DALY. MuTed to aOB Powell it. 18 tf

.T. B. Mclntrr*. Bookbinder a»d*>*'Printer, Vi'tCommercial st. jys If


